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too AItUly bteorhe aware of,
the( human.ty. This je note..
traq 0'djY' tifs miuitend does go
oh.n ipitaof its ot our imperffec-

to..rthe words of the-
conç iaxet of the opera,.'HPpy le th. erson who cen

eee t'ié:brght ideoftins
jand lots .reson.be bis guide,-

indee4the losson of, Cosi
-fr fanttte 18unromnantic and
almoist cruelly rationial. henceý
the 11.th -century' inevtable,
antithy: When one penetrates
beneeth its deceptlvety elegant.
andý hil arious -surface. as the
Romantcs enid their 2th cen-_
*ýtury s pirituel children have not
done. it is at once apparent thatMoiert. has jhere produced one
of the.- most perfect end
profound .worksof art in ail of
Western music.

Smell wonder thon that the
Department of Music's produc-
-tioni haci its problems,:
particu larlyfrônthpoint ofview
of overaîl conception. Above ail
il lacked subtlety. Musical
directbor Strombergs seemed to
have ,considerable misap-
preéhensionis abou't the tenon. of
the work despite, his often
perc eptive-feeling for Mozarts
style. particularly in the finalés.
Ail tôoo ften he allowed the
comedy to get out of hand and
degenerate imb o farcical-
slapàtick.

In' addition,. many of the
musical -metaphors went by the
boards altogether. For exemple,
by taking-the trio, -May breezes
blow gently". just a bit too -fast,
its navail metaphor which i-
geniously links ilto the second
actand which permeates the
opera in :g.rneial. was lost. In.
addition theie*wVas réally m 'nsuf-
ficieht delineation of character
among the paiin of, loyers.and
this was due flot oply 10- the
soloists but to the conductor
whose orchestral accompanii-
ment aided and abetted this
shMortcoming. Finally, a little
more rehearsal for the
orchestra would also have been
in onder.

But on, -the. wj'ole the
balance sheets must reckon it
as a positive accomplishment.
Despite the cuts. which seem 10o
be endemic- b othe Music
Department opera pr oductions
and are invariably an act ot
gross presumption on the part
of Moe acodemnics. the opera
held together wvell. The Englîsh
translation and dislocation of'
the time and place of the faction
did. minimal violence to the
work. 'And Rowlànd Holt
Wilson's stage direction put
many professiorial. companies.
and esped"ially our own EQA. ta
shan'.e with its 'ftuid handling of.
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scene atter scene.
-ý.The àBOtistwere ingeneral

surrisngt~god.Singinà'boiWh
nfghfs wers NigeU: Lemon-
<(Ferrandoi). Peter ."Senecke
(Guoljelmo) and Elizabeth,
Kolàadzîej <Fiardiligi>.- Le mon
and B6enecke were for the Most
part 'steedy îthaugh.*they.
har dled.their charactere aul boa
simnilarily. I lfound Lemùon's "My
love is e flower" a bit onthe
harsh or perhaqs heroicside for-
the go'ntîs gnd sensitive Ferrer,-
40o. bu.t ,h. acquitted himself
welfI'in the ensembles.

Eiia.bqth Kolodzieil S was.
impresivety strong; tg:she
fateredl on .the )o",noties in the'
enormou$ly difficuit. "Strongly
founded"' ari'a ot ActI. Dorabella
was well cast bath nights.
though 1I prefet're(i-Barbeara
Prowse's flighty end impetuous
interpretatioôn on WednesdayVto
Maril yn Verbickys her verbate
was. 'a b it too broad) on Thurs-

*day. 1 - 1
1Despina on the otherhand

had Problems- both rughts.
Pauline Lebel on Wednesday
was just a bit 100 harsh for a
soubtrette while Judith
Holswick had a cube conception
of the raIe- but unfortunâteîy a
rather weak voice.

1As for Don Alfonso. Frank
Giffen proved steadier vocally
On Wednesday than Henry
Owen on Thursday. though the
formen's interpretation was
much 100 cynical and the latter
much cdoser 10 thequintessen.
tiaI humanity of the Don.

Mozart opera must make its
dramnatic gestures from small
vocal nuances-flot. just from
acting or relying on the plot.'and
ail singers stfll need work in this
area. But'withaîl it was a ch'ar-
ming and wholly captivating
production.

* Franz $zabo

GINGERBREA4D, from page 7

in part'due 10 the mood the
audienCe is in after completing
a meal and a few drinks., 1 feel it
is also a resuIt of the actors'
interpretation of the play as a
whole. Thene, should be a con-
tinuous build-up of tension and,
of pity for the characters. but
this did flot occur in fullI extent.
The humor of the play was
developed apart fnom rather:.
than as a reflection of- the
underlying traged¶i.,Nevertheîess. the, play does
reach a highly professional
level. Good food and good
entertainment combine to make
a veryenjoyable and worthwhile
eveninig. For eleven dollars what
more cen you ask for?

Kim St. Clair

Gram :Nointin

presen*thom .f the, "Gramnmy
.a i.u I asa-tdeevent, Ameo the rock. end pop

miusicstars sready signeci to
oppe areon theshow are Stqivie
Wondfi rdy Newman..
Glédyi * ntht and the Pips.
Barry -Whte.ý Alice Cooper..

DvdEssex, the Carpenters.'
HebAlfert...Aretha Franklin,

*Mvn -Humlitch. and Ray
Stev.ena. The telecest set for,

'March 1i'on -C BS will bd hosted.
by Andy Wililims.

An întere.àting side-Iight 10
this year's Gremmys: chances
areý four out of five that the
winner for -Record~ of the Vear
will b. a women. Elton John is
the only maIe - nom rnated for
that top honor;. he. was'
naminated. for "D'on't. Let the
Sun Go,Down on Me." The
wvomgn competitors include:,
Roberta Flack. "Feel Like Makin'
Love:"Joni Mitchell. "Hetp Me:;"
Maria Muldaur. "Midnightatthe
Oasis," and Olivia Newton-
John, "I Honestly Love You."

-Conversely. the men have il
four 10 one over the womenfor
Album of the Vear. Joni
MitcheII's "Court 'and Spark"
will bei competing with John
Denver's "Back Home Again."

McCartney and Wîngs' "Band
on the. Run," and, Stevie

* Worde(g"Fulfillingioss First
Finale." Stevie. who won f ive
Grammys test year, has seven
nominations this time»three as a
petlormer. two .a songwier.
and two mors as a producer.

Eton's nex.t oulnPg

EIt 9n John says his next
single MiI b. a danceable tune
called *"PIiladelIphla Freedom.-
In an intervie with Céshbox,
Elton described it as
"1something vou wouldn't ex-
pect. Explained Elton.-I do ail
the. backing. vo cals like the
Stylistios and sing the Iead right
down fow. -It's sort of a fast
number you'cen -dance to.,
Elton's next album. "Captain
Fantastic and the Brown Dirt
Co 'Wboy." is duefor a March
release.

Steppenwoif in the studios
John Kay and-Steppenwolf

are back in the studios in Los.
-Angeles recording their second
album a&. a reunited band -for
.Mums Records.

Thisis where' you could find yourself if you becomne a
Maritime Egiern Officer in todays Canadian Azmed
Forces-. The Master Engineering -Coritrol centre of one of. our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No bbiters.,No stokers. No sweat!
-The power within these beaqutiful. ships cornes from jet:

turbine engiq'es. The machinery that heats, cools* ventilates -

and provides.Watrthroughout these ships is the-latest.-wît >arltme E i-erigOfiesnthese ships work
some Q*t #" mpst sophisticated equipment in the

worid .. .with -s rtty trained. men who are as proud of
their work as thy areof ftheîr-ships.

If yoWire studying engh - ring, think about'
thisffcso.hs a very spCtat orne. ,It could
take'you anywhere-tn the woridl

Directorate cf Rsçrulting &Solection, Nationl Defence Headquarters.
Box 8M,9-Ottaw, Ortarlo tKM-ouC
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creator and ýp
Roddenberry.

Roddenberry.
hu ge ovation wo
nounced that the entire
cast will be fe-united
feature-length f ilm
Pararnqunt due for a release ift
théesprihg of 1976.ln addîêilI.
hes-aid.therearetentatve ptaMs
to film several 90-minùte er
two-hour Star Trek specials for
T.V. each- season. Those.'too.
will b. made with the original
cast.

.Roddenberry noted that the
series. which ended six years.
ago. is stili 50 successful that

.the Smithsonian Institution has
.obtained an e.pisode from the
series for its permanent file, as
Weil as the original 1 1-foot
model of the Starship Enter-
prise used in the filming.

.Roddenberry said that th..
success of Star Trek die littl&to,
imffprove overail1 quàlityof televi-
si.on programming. "Someday."!
he said, 1 hope there will be 0
USS Enterprise upr there. and 1
-hope the f irst -saivo of photon
torpedoes is aimed at _NBOon
second thought, aimed at ail
three networks."

i are an en~1se~ tige
coubeyourt


